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nished lus part or the work in a workmanlike matiner, read1 fur Newcastle, March 26, 1852.
the broad axe. IlWe have much pleosure in giviin.z place to the folloîving exiraet

The.Rev. Mr. Stuo, took up the broati axe, end fur the firet from a letter, or the Recording Scribe of the Newcastle Division,
time hever look any part in the Tempcranice question, finisuhad containing a li«t of subscribers te the Cadoi andi Adiecate. W.
Ilhe tree that Mr. Patten chopped down wvith a finish ready for are glad to find that the writer in the Literary Ge",, from the nomeC
any Market, and the people feit prnud tu know that they have quarter, upeaks for so small a number of the Division. Mdr. How-
got such an ativocato mn the great 'remperance movement. son, fas :-

The 44eeting was enlivoned by a 'remperanca choir, whîch IlThe Newycastle Division, No. 60, ivas orgnniied Janusry 29,
Sung appropriate pieces between eah speaker. After a vote of 1850. 'Ne have reason te thank God for the good ive bave sccom*
thanks to the speakers and choir, the meeting broke up a few mi. plieheti. iVe have nm rnembers noîv in our Divisionstaunch tee-
notes toe oyen: ail appeareti highly pleasod with the evening's lotalers, ivho ivere, befure lhey joined us, boo fond of lhe. bot*
enîertai'nment. le, anid already on the road that le-idts to the drunikard's doouil.

SA51UIL R. Lis-En. The Division noiv numnhers about 120-there hils been only eighl
expulsions since its organization. We have but a Neiv Hall lail
vear. which cuit about $600. 'Ne hati a oublie meetine lasI weekp

Brucol'ield, [luron District, March 16th, 1852. aînd inlerid holding ue eaclî month in future, they are likely te do

Sîat,-A meet;ng of the Brucefieid '1otitl Abstinence Socicty rnuch gooti. T he Section of Cadets is going on %vell-they had six
was held in lihe Frce Presbyterian Cli îîrch here, on Friday evening. initiateti liai night, andto lur pueqesitions. 'iVe have a large Union
the 12th uit. 'lha chair was occupied by Mu. 1). M'Milian ourý of Daughlers here aIse, who conîribute much irr advaneing our

President. The exercises were begun by tie*Rev. Mtr. Rofs with cause."
singing and prayer; when afîerwards the meceting was atidresa-
ed ini an able andi eloquentnimanner by the Rev. Mr. Grahiam of Grand Division, Canada East.
Tuckersmniih, who spolia for a length of lime on the Mitina Li-
quor Law ; andiai tae conclusion ha proposeti te the meeting whe. The fluai quarleuly meeting or the aboya Division swrill be held on
ther snch was applicable iii the wants of the Province, andi îhe. tha I 2th of' May, ait Montreal, the liour of meeting to b. detérmined
ther ibey were favorable tu its adoption ; which waa carried una. when the Delegates arrive.
nimnously.

We have proispereti far beyond our expectationit ince our or.
Ranizalion in October Inut; our membership has heen sîeadul -v on Maine Law in New Brunswick.
the increase, and wue are nuw able lu announce that we have We underalanti thal a li similar ta the Maine Liquor Lavr
138 constant members, who are fuliy convinced that nothing short bas pasmeti the Legislature of Natv Brunswvick. More particulsar'
of tbe Maine Law wîll accomplisb what is wanted in Canada, in our next. Canada muat not be left behiuàd.
andi are desirous that the Lr'giulàaiure would tako the causa intu
contemplation, anti permit the fiendti le ise ils henti no moue, To Correspondents.
whieb is laying %vaste wvith ils dpadly poison ail that ta nmoral and
religious, but sink il in oblivion, wvhere it inay be ranked among WVe ihank aur friend Il GAi D" of Carleton Place, for hMs kind
the thinga wlîich were. A. B. %vishes, andi his lisi of subseribers for the CaeP W. are glati t10

findti hàt the malignant attempt of a writeu in the Montreail Pilth,
for we acquit the proprieler of any bhînd in it, baî preveti not anWl

Norwich tille, March 25, 1852. futile, but bas aeiually rcdou,îded te our advantage. W. anticipa>.

Siu,-I now enclose you as mall lisI of mubscribers for ynur edbiai resuit, for the animus of the wir ias loe apparentl t0
valuable andi long conlinueti paper. Firinly beliavinig il tu be Vie escape the observant reader. Our Correspondent muet, howevet',

excuse us. though we do nal Rt tiuai insert his latter, as ive bave 00
best andi cheapest Ternprrtnce periodical publisheti ini the Prot. wiht r nteupesnue
Vine. 1 consider il at; one ttaviitg a juti daim opon avery true vs teaw reU. 16 Thpemsaes Gry h nfraincntiit

friend of the cause, ns it bas ever been a staonch ativocate for the OhwFb 6 hmsGry;teifraincnandi
moral ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~1 elvto fmn arl rsigtedam ft> biis commîunication ivill Uc embodied iviib others of a similar kind,

mornal elevnnn toe marli, wam pressing lithe n aini o iti t a a.t-ti and appear in our nexi number.

able upon tha Sons of Tempeuance, and should receive their
unaninausisupport ; ince il is a light te lheirpath in their infan-
ay, andi leading themn on tu succesa4; and nt ail lime. a faithful ex.
portent of their prîneiples. Shutuld wqu ailow Ibi4 pnýper,'whicih
bas been su bright a lumînary in the Temperance horizî)n, te sel,
the cause wouid, I fear, siffer a litas from whicni i might neyer
recover. On the other hanti, ehoultd evcry division of the Sons in
ihe province fohlow Illa praiseworthy exatnp.e given bv the brc.
tbren ai F'ronbenac, andi recîtude i n your papier of 161li Februasy,
we shouiti have ne occasio>n le look for si) upleusni an avent as
the downfail af your paper.

1 amn happy te inform you Ihal a 'vondarful revolution has taken
places in our littho villaga. A division of the Sons of Temperance
was organized lieue in May lest, aitid now riombers about eighly
staunch and efficient membera, manyv of whonu 'vera formerly con-
sidorcd bapelesal cases, but the bernevoient, baud was axtendati in
limte te rescue liîemr <rom the abysa of inlenuperande; andi in short,
air, the dumestic duel.e which drink in far tin mitny inatances hed
reîsdered a hall, hn now a perCert ajînile of ail that rushes ia the
mmnd ai the mentioft of Ilswcel home." Otherst ara daily yieldingr
to ihe powerful influence of our divis;ion. Our march is onwaud
Io victory, andi the entiîre overthrow of itîtemperance in ii place.

1 wooid aima may, Ihal or townshîip muuîcipaiity bans ueed their
power in the attempi te chcck tho progres of the mionster evil,
snd prohibiteti the guanling of tavom lîcenses in tbe township of
Norwich, and travailcra now find, insteati of housos lieansed te
manufacture drunkaudm, <Pempeuntice houises open lu the public,
wbich are raspocîably kept, andi in whicl the uvcary gilesl May find
repose.

Wiîhi peculier regard for the auccess of your vailiabla peper,
I ui, &c., Gusràvus BINuueÂAD.

Monrreal-22îîd uit, the wife ot Mr John Doiugal, {proprieîor 01l ue mo-
treal Witnes.) of a daughit.r.

MffARRIAGQ1e4.
Mefl-bound, CE-l6th it, by Rev Wm Scoti, Mr Robert WViiamsont6

Miss Mitrgaret Giahaut.
Pickering-14thi ult. by Pcv R L Tuer, Mr WV T Hubbard, of Darling-

lti, Io Mýiss Eliîz' Jane M'ta-h
Iion4hip of Scott- ashl ulit, Nr Geo ttnire, 10 lira Miary Bond.

IEA'rIIS.1
Mmo'eelü-12th tlt, Eiipheillif GraGhaRn, Nvife of Mfr Thstma Jacksonl.

shoematter, aqeti N' yeaýrs. lath uit. hýusatitia Lymnan, wife of RO&WOU
Corse, Esq. a ged 72 cean.?7h tt Agnas, third dlatghter of Mdu W~il-
him M'Kisilay, Mili Wright, agad t'1 yaars.

MAINE LIQUOR LAW.
THEF Subscriber has noiv a Supply or thîe abgve work, lvhitlT vas not!ced i lenglh in last number of the Adn.ocul. aic#

2d each, or 79 6d per hundred. This work may b. sent by Pose
fou ola halfpeniy per ounce.

Mfontreal, April 1, 1852.

J. C. BECKE'J',
.22 Great SI. James Street
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